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NWC REPRESENTED IN DEF PARADE - TIle Sidewinder 
color guard (at left) and drill tom (lower rlghllied off Division I 
of !he _ annual Desert Empire Fair par_ 1 ... 1 Saturday 
morning in Rldgecresl. TIle Sidewinder drill tom won a lrophy 
lor lis _rts In !he parade, as did a color g .... rd from !he NWC 
5aa Cadel Squadron, some of whoM memben rncle in a pickup 
truck (lop rlghll. A .. If·propelled mnclel of tile USS Nevada, 

entered by the Nlvy RH:ruitino Office, IIlso Idvertised the 
presence of the Nlvy in the procession. In addition, first plilee in 
the CUrro ltquestrian c&.iss WilS won by PR2 SlYrell Olver •• who 
is IISSigned to duty in the Aircr." Br.nch of the NWe Aircraft 
De~rtment's Aircraft Support Division. Dressed .s a SPiinish 
Curro rid.,r,~R~ Olver. WIS mounted on.her registered qUllrter 

hone Ra .. s ROXIe. _ Photos by PH2 Tony Garcia 

I Happ1ninll around Iwe I 
Today is the last day 10 make reser

vations for the open ASP A IWlCh next 
Wednesday wboae speaker will be James 
Colvard, Deputy (]lief of Naval Material. 
Colvard's topic will be " H the burros can 
survive, why can't the mavericks?" 

Lunch choices are chers salad ($3.35) or 
teriyalti beef ($3.75). Reservations may be 
made by telephoning either Dr. Frank 
Cartwright at NWC ext. 2534 or Mickey 
Strang at NWC ext. 3354. 

STAR PARTY SET TONIGHT 
A free public star party, sponsored by the 

China Lake Astronomical SocIety, will he 
held tonight at a o'clock at the Sandquist 
Spa recreational area. 

Weather permitting, telescopes will be set 
up for visilors 10 view such celestial objects 
as star clusters and gaseous nebulae within 
the Milky Way and the great spiral galaxy 
in the constellation Andromeda. 

The turn-off 10 Sandquist Spa is located on 
Inyokern Road five miles west of the main 
gate of the Naval Weapons Center. A tw~ 
mile road north connects the spa 10 the 
highway. 

ANNIVERSARY fETE PLANNED 

All local residents are invited 10 attend 
the celebration of the first anniversary of 
the opening of the Ridgecrest Senior 
Citizens' Center on Monday between 10 a .m. 
and 2 in the afternoon. 

The Center, sponsored by the City of 
Ridgecrest and the Ridgecrest Nutrition 
Program, is located at 125 S: Warner St., 
Ridgecrest. 

Hot coffee and rolls will be served during 
the time of the open house 10 refresh those 
who stop by 10 see the activities of the 
Senior Citizens' Center. 

FIELD TRIP SCHEDULED 

LocaJ restdents who are interested In the 
Coeo Hot SprIJws will have a rare 0p

portunity 10 hear about It and see it in the 
company of an expert when Dr. Carl Austin 
leads a Maturango Museum-sponsored field 
trip 10 that area on Saturday, Oct. 18. 

The nwnber of participants on the trip is 
llmited and those who would like 10 go are 
advised 10 telephone the museum promptly 
at 418 CI900 10 get thetr name on the llst. 

PartIcipants will gather at Gill's Oasis 

roadside rest elght miles north of UtUe 
Lake at 9 a .m. Stops will be made at Devil's 
K11cben, the old mercury mine, and at a 
nickel ore deposit. 

Following lunch at the abandoned Coso 
Hot Springs resort, the group will visit the 
drilling site where the California Energy 
Corporation is preparing 10 renew ex
ploratioo for geotbennal power. 

Those planning 10 participate should 
bring a picnic lunch. Comfortable shoes and 
SWI glasses are also advised. 

F. E.W. TO MEET OCT. 9 

Laddie " Ironman" Shaw, manager of the 
White Star Mine Health Club, will discuss 
health, physical fitness, and nutrition, and 
how attention 10 such matters can enhance 
the quality of life at a brown bag lunch 
sponsored. by Federally Employed Women 
on Thursday, Oct. 9. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Sidewinder Room of the Community Center 
a t 11 :30 a .m .; attendees are reminded 10 
bring their IWlch. 

All interested persons are welcome 10 
a ttend. 

NAVY RECRUITERS TO SPEAK 

The Indian Wells Valley CouncIl of the 
Navy League will meet on Thursday, Oct. 9, 
at the Chief Petty OffIcers' Club. Dwight 
Saville and Ray Sparks, Navy recruiters 
assigned 10 Ridgecrest, will be featured 
speakers for the dinner meeting. 

A social hour at 6:30 p.m . will precede a 
roast beef dinner at 7:30; reservations for 
the dinner, which cons $6.50 per person, are 
required and must be made by.Sunday, Oct. 
5. 

They may be made by telephoning Tom 
Andress, Jr., cowicil president, at 44&-5763 
or 446-5914. 

JAZZ BAND REHEARSING 

Rehearsals are currently heing held for a 
community jazz band that is now being 
formed. 

The practice sessions, WIder the direction 
of Al Turriclano, are scheduled on Wed
nesdays from 7 10 10 p.m. in Rm. 128 at 
Cerro Coso Community ('.()llege. 

College credit is available for those who 
attend the jazz band renearsals, but it is not 
necessary 10 he a college st",lent in order 10 
join the band. 
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FRIDA Y OCT.) 

" HALLOWEEN" 

Starring 

Jamie Lee Curtis and Nancy Loomis 
(Horror suspense. rated R. 91 min.) 

SA TU R OA Y OCT. 4 

" DI SCO " 

Starring 
John Poole and Jeanie Bell 

(Musical. rated PG. 107 min.) 
S~NDAY OCT. S 

"101 DALM AT ION S" 

(Animation. rated G. 109 min.) 
M ONDA Y - OCT. 6o 

" BE ING T HER E" 

'Starring 

Peter Sellers and Shirley MacLain 
(Comedy. rated PG. 130 min.) 

WE DNESDAY OCT . • 
"MI ON IGHT M ADNE SS" 

Starring 

Oavid Naughton and Debra Clinger 

IComedy. rated PG. 112 min .) 
F RI DA Y OCT. l0 

" CA L IFORNIA DREAMING" 

'Starring 

GlynniS O'Connor and Seymour Cassel 

(Comedv. rated R. 100 min.) 

Self-care health subject 

of Women's Ctr. meeting 
The annual meeting of the Women's 

Center-High Desert will be held on Monday 
at 7:30 p.m . in the First Federal Friendship 
Room, 111 N. Balsam Ave., Ridgecrest. The 
meeting is open to all interested persons. 

Featured speaker for the evening will be 
Elizabeth MonsaJve, industrial hygienist at 
the Kerr McGee Chemical Corp. in Trona. 
Her talk , entiUed " Help Yourself 10 
Health, " deals with the philosophy and 
techniques of the self-care health 
mov~ent. 

She Will discuss the concepts of holistic 
health, healthful lifestyles, using the health 
care system to the advantage of the in
dividual , and accountability for health. 
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Thunderbirds part 

of air show slated 

Sun. at Edwards AFB 
Aviation buffs will have an opportunity 10 

see some excellent flying and a number of 
static displays as well when Edwards AIr 
Force Base holds an open house and air 
show on Sunday, Oct. 5, from 9 a .m. until 
3:30 in the afternoon. 

Highlights of the day will be the air show 
heginning at 11 :30 a .m. that includes aerial 
demonstrations by the U.S. AIr Force 
Thunderbirds, a Royal AIr FQI"ce Vulcan 
bomber, the A-10 close air support fighter , 
the F-15 and F-16 fighters, along with the F-
5E and F -4E aircraft. An aerial refueling 
demonstration with a KC-l35 and B-52 
bomber is also planned. 

A U.S. Army helicopter group will 
demonstrate its craft, and the AIr Force 

F· t5 Eagle 
Flight Test Center Parachute Team will 
also take part in the show. 

More than 50 antique aircra ft will be on 
display at Edwards AFB Sunday. 

The variety of antiques range from the B-
25, PT-17, PA-201o the T-MA and the SNJ.J. 
Some of the aircraft 'date back 10 the 1920s. 
Also on exhibit will be the Speed of Sound 
Rocket Car for which Ray Van Aken of the 
NWC Ordnance Systems Department was 
the aerodynamicist. 

Visilors are encouraged 10 bring lawn 
chairs for seating during the air show. 

Fine foods offered 
to tempt palates 
at COM next-week 

The two special evenings of dining this 
week at the Conunissioned Officers' Mess 
are ba rbecue night on Tuesday, Oct. 7, and 
Indian night on Thursday, Oct. 9. 

The barbecue night menu will consist of a 
country platter of pork spareribs and 
chicken, baked beans, conHln-the-cob, and 
hot biscuits and honey. 

On Indian night the Conunissioned Of
ficers' . Mess chef will feature beef curry 
with all the condiments. 

Dinner on both evenings is served from 5 
to 9 o'clock. 
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Long meeting 
on fence line 
change held 

One hWldred forty interested residents of 
the China Lake housing area crowded into 

. the Community Center on Wednesday, Sept. 
24, 10 a ttend a briefing about the relocation 
of the southern perimeter fence and giving 
the public access through gates 10 the Naval 
Weapons Center during daytime and early 
evening hours . 

S. G. " Vet" Payne, NWC Public Affairs 
OffIcer, opened the meeting with in
troductions of Capt. William B. Haft, NWC 
Commander ; Capt. Louis P. Aldana, Vice 
Conunander; William E . Davis, DIrector of 
Safety and SecurIty ; Stephen L. Kaupp, 
Associate DIrector for SecurIty (and acting 
police chief) ; and Dennis Rowell, 
representing the Recreational Services 
Department. Also present was Harold 
Hockett, mayor of Ridgecrest. 

Payne e"P'"essed the concern of Com
mand for the health and welfare of all China 
Lake residents, and explained that the plan 
is open for inspection and that Command 
Ijas an obligation 10 be open and candid and 
10 answer all questions that can be an
swered. 
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

Kaupp then gave a.historlcal perspective 
of the current plan. The inner barrier fence 
between the main site of ChIna Lake, in
cluding housing, and the range area was 
installed in 1969 and 1970, following ex
tensive studies that indicated the need 
eventually 10 move all IJlissIon.related 
activities behind a barrier fence (with a few 
exceptions such as the AdmInIstration 
Building, and Michelson Laboratory 
complex that fonns a part of the barrier 
fence line and has 24ohr. security guards). 

In 1974 and 1975, RAdm. Rowland G. 
Freeman made a decision 10 excess housing 
that was emptying, so when the Inspeclor 
General inspection of 1977 took place, the IG 
rerommende1 that a new southern 
perimeter fence line be established. 

Funds ($100,000) were authorized for 
fencing along Halsey Avenue but a new 
Department of Defense policy statement 
with respect 10 fencing of housing delayed 
implementation of the plan. 

Since that time several p1ans have been 
prepared and submitted 10 Command. In 
line with Project 2000 objectives and rather 
than building a series of perimeter fences as 
more housing is excessed, Command 
determined, on a trial basis, 10 go directly 10 
the ultimate step by locating the new 
southern perimeter fence line at the inner 

(Continued on Page4) • 
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Technical Director'sAward presented for 

enhancement of CeAter's RF capability 

,. 

TYPICAL EXAMPLE OF RADIO FREQUENCY WORK - Sleriing Haaland (a' 
left) and Dr. Robert D. Sm ittl examine the radome of a S,.rrow missile ract.r 
seeker. This, they note. is typical of the RF (Radio Frequency) work currently in 
progress at the Center. Haaland and Or. Smith received the NWC Technical 
Director Award for their olJtstanding efforts in planning. organiling. and jointly 
chairing the first RF Information Exchange Symposium held here. 

Dr. Robert D. SmIth and Sterllnc 
Realsncl, two WeapoII8 Department em
ployees, on Monday became the latest 
reclplenta of the NWC TechnIcal DIrector's 
Award. 

The preientation was made . by Bob 
Hillyer, NWC TechnIcal DIrector, duriDc 
the weekly Commander's meetiq! held In 
the Management Center · of M1dW_ 
Laboratory. 

Dr. SmIth, who heads the RF AlJtl.AIr 
Br8Dcb, and Rulancl, who is actInII head of 
the RF (RadIo Frequency) Division and 
GuIdance and Control TecbnolOll)' Manager 
for the Center, were ~ for their 
CIIItstandq efIorta In planning, orpnI.q, 
and jointly cbaIrInI the tint RF In
formation Excba. Sympo IlIIn held at 
NWC. 
STRIVING FOR IMPROVEMENT 

The Center, Hillyer noted wbIIe mUq 
the award ~tatlons, has tried to build 
up Its capability and Its reputation for RF 
work - par1k:ular1y r.dar - and has met 
with some ~ in this endeavor. Em
ployees Involved In this worIt at NWC are 
among the best in any govemment 
laboratories, but there is a way 10 go 
before recognItioo of this status' t.e ... , .... 
more ~ \mown, the TechnIcal 
DIrector sbMd. 

Both Dr. SmIth and Haaland received 
letters of commendation for outst,nclh. 
technical accnmpllll\uMnt, an encraved 
paperweight, and a $300 stipend that ac
companies this special form of a Superior 
Achievement Award. 
BASIS FOR AWARD 

The two men were commended for the 
initiative they exhibited in rec:ogriIsq the 
need for and then bringing about a 
meaningful Information excbange In the 
rapicDy expanding field of RF tecbnology 
and application that will be of great future 
benefit 10 the Center. 

While on ' familiarization flight, Naval-aviator 
" The quality of the papers ~ted 

reflect the high technical competence in RF 
technology at the Center, and the visibility 
provided by the symposbun cannot help but 
further strengthen this competence," It was 
added in the leiters of commendatioo both 
men received. 

dies Tuesday in crash of powered hang glider 
Cdr. Dennis E . Becker, 40, crashed at 

approximately 10 a.m. on Tuesday during a 
fami liarization flight in a Mitchell W"mg B-
10 powered hang glider aircraft at the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

The accident took place on Mirror Dry 
Lake within the confines of the Center. He 
was taken by the Center's Fire Division 
ambulance 10 the Ridgecrest Community 

. Hospital where he was pronoWlCed dead at 
10:55 a .m . 

A memorial service for Cdr. Becker will 
be held at 2 p.m . on Tuesday at the NWC All 
FaIth Chapel. Burial will take place next 
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 2 p.m . at Arlington 
National Cemetery in Arlington, Va. 

The memorisl service here will be con
ducted joinUy by Chaplains John Allen and 
Eri c Darrow, of the Protestant 
Congregation, and Chaplain Ron Madden, of 
the NWC Catholic Congregation. 

Cdr. Becker, a qualified Naval aviator 
with more than 3,000 hours of flying time, 
was one of five Navy personnel engaged in a 
technology demonstration and ulllization 
project being conducted for the Navy 
Science Assistance Program. Four dif
ferent models of powered hang gliders are 
being evaluated for possible military ap
plications. 

Cdr. Becker and his family, consisting of 
wife Jean, son Scott, 12, and daughters 
Brook, 6, and Kayla, 3, lived in family 
quarters aboard the Center. He was the son 
of Mrs. Selena Becker and the late Mr. 
Becker of Union, Mo. 

A native of Washington, Mo., he is a 
graduate of the University of California at 

Cdr. Denn is E. Becker 

Berkeley, where he received a B.s. degree 
in Chemical Engineering in 1962. He sub
sequently received an M.s. degree in In
dustrial Engineering from George 
Washington University. 

He was commiasiODed an ensign in May 
1963, and designated as a Naval avislor in 
August 1964. Cdr. Becker is also a graduate 
Of Navy Test PIlot School. 

He reported aboard the Naval Weapons 
Center on Sept. 21, 1979, and has served 
since then as head of the Projects OffIce for 
the Center's Test and Evaluation Direc
torate. He was taking part in the powered 
hang glider technology demonstratioo and 
utilization project that is WIder the 
cognizance of the Paracbute SysIems 
Department because the M1tcbell ~ B-IO 
has aircraft type controls. The other per
sonnel Involved in the project are four 
qualified Navy test paracbutists. 

Four different types of powered hang 
gliders were purchased for the tecbnology 
evaluation program, being selected for the 
range of characteristics that theae tiny 
craft display. The craft being tested include 
the Eagle, made by Electra Flyer Corp., 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Pterodactyl, Pte ..... 
dactyl Ltd., Watsonville, Calif. ; Quick-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Dr. SmIth and Haaland were nominated 
.for the NWC Teclmical Director Award by 
W. B. Porter, head of the Weapons 
Department, who IIIIIIIIJlIrlze the effort 
that had gone into preparing for and c0n
ducting the RF Information Exchange 
SymposImn. 
WIDE FIELD COVERED 

All Center organlsatioos and programs 
active in RF worIt were lejOW_1ed, and 
the symposium covered the full spectnun 
from theory through laboratory ex
periments, co~t development, signal 
processing, systems design and evaluatioo, 
field experiments, and RF applications. 

Dr. SmIth joined the won force at NWC In 
June 1971 after receiving his Ph.D. degree 
in engineerinII (automatic control theory) 
from the Case lnatltute of 'i'ecbnoIogy in 
Cleveland, OhIo. 

Having worked here as a .muner em
ployee in 1969 on ~ c0m
ponents of the Sidewinder 9-H, his tint full.. 
time assignment was in the former Syatema 
Development Department, where be waa 
assigned 10 a branch that was 1nvo1ftd In 
engineering development of the AIM-8L 

(Conlinued on Page J) 
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COMPUTER EXPERT - C.pf. Grace Hopper is loined by Or. Edwin B. Royce 101 
I ) and ~ E. Lakin a .. heeumlnesoneoflhe UNIVAC 1110's ne_rremol.lob 
en ry lermlnalslaot.d in tile Computer Wing of Michelson Laboralory. Or. Royce 
Is d ef tile NWC R .... rdl Departmenl, wIIile Lakin .... ds tile Compuler 
Sc ces Division thaI Is no"; a .... rt of the R .... rch Departmenl. C.pl. Hopper, 

is 74 ,un old and sflll on active duly In the Navy, is one of the Navy's 
unners in tile field of colllputer science. She .Iso is one o. the origi .... 
non of Common Business Orient.d Language I COBOL). Lasl week she spoke 

to.n overflow crowd in the Michelson liIbor.tory .uditoriuml where she del~ered 
• tlilk entitled "Technic.. Adv.nces in the Computer Field lind Future 

slbllllles." The vlsil by C.pl. Hopper wos arranged by C.lifornlo Slale 
Un .nlly al Chico os 0 part of Its groduole sludies program here. 

visit 
bile blood bank schedules' 

to Ridgecrest Tuesday 
AlIDther ol tile reglarly scheduled visits to 

Ridgecrest by tile HouchIn CouImunity 
Blood Bank's mobile unit from BakenIIeld 
will take place on Tueaday from 1 to 6 p.m. 

PIma of blood contributed to tile indian 
Wella Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Fund 
will be collected at the Rldgecreat Elks 
Lodge, 200 E. <l1urcb St. 

Acccirding to Kay Thoms, cbairman, local 
area residents' belp Is needed since 103 
unita ol blood were collected during the 
mobile unit's last visit bere on JWJe 3, and 
abe baa releued 110 unita of blood betWeat 

JWJe and October. 
IndIvIdua1a may designate the penon to 

whom their blood Is to be given, or c0n

tribute a pint ol blood to tile IWV Blood 
Bank's Advanced Fund for whoever may 
need It.· 

FOLLOW OP NECESSARY 

Those who gift blood In a parUcuJar 
patient's name must, ho_, follow up 
and contact Mn. Thoms by calling S75-4323, 
since abe Is tile only person In tbIa part of 
Kern Couaty who can arrange for tile 
reiease of blood from tile HoucbIn Blood 
Bank. 

On Tueaday, pr8ll*Uft blood donors 
will be cbecIred by a nurse at tile blood 
bank, and are Wed not to eat any dairy 
products or fatty foods wltIIIn three 
hours prl(!r to tile time tlley ezpect to doaate 
blood. Even a cap ol coffee during tbIa time 
is a "no-no," Mn. Thoms said. 

Penona "'-puIae rate Is over 100 will 
be rejected u blood dC\llOrB, and anyone 
who baa ever bad bepatltls, cancer, 
tuberculosis, t.rt disease, or sypbI1Is Is 
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banned from' giving blood. In addition, 
Prospective blood donors who are taking 
any kind of medication should let tile nurse 
know what they are taking and the dosage. 

Grannie 
Frannie 

sez • • 
Dear Grannie Frannie: 

• 

Everyone Is against me. 11m hot in 
the summer and coki In the winter. 
"Energy crunch" is Igalnst me at work 
and the bills .re after me It hom •. 
WlYt's 'a _r secralary 10 do? 

"C-n't take W' 
Dear Can't Take It: 
~, you need to get rid ol tboee 

fancy duds and get back to bulcs. Your 
body giftS off about 330 BTUs per bour. 
Neat but cuua1 clothes of \lght-wetght 
open weave fabrics are most C0M

fortable In tile summer. You'll feel 
cooler In a skirt rather than slacks. 

DurIng the cold winter months wear 
cloeely WOftll fabrics;' slacks are at 
least a degree warmer than s1drts. 1be 
more layers you wear, the mOre natural 
heat you will retain. 

As tile nest few yean pass we will all 
have to learn to contend with tile 
elements of nature or go broke being 
comfo~ble. I, for one, am willing to 
giVe up !lOme of my comforts for 
my grandchildren and great-grand
~. Howaboutyou? 

News Stories Tuesday, 4 :)0 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 : 30 a .m . 
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Promotional opportunities 
AppliuHons (Stanard Form 111) Should be put in the drop box touted at the Reupt~ DH~ of t~ Pe~

sonnet ~rtment. ekli _ 34. Unless otherwise specified in iln ild. appllutions tor POSlt;onS hsted In Hus 
column will ~ acc.t.-d from current appointable (I.e., carHr/carHr tonditional ilnd VRA) NWC e mptoYHs 
only . All ofh«s desirini _,"ployment at NWC mllY conuct ftM! Employment.Waie & Classification o;vis&.n. 
Code on, Ext .• , . Ads 'will run tor one week and will dose lit 4:30 p.m. on the Friday tonowing their ap
pHraMe In ",ts c~umn. unten'; later date is specifMod in the ad_ Advertisini positions in .... Promotional 
Opportunitifl column does not precludlo the use of ilternate recrui ting sourCH in filii,.... "-se positions . The 
fillin9 of tMH positions throuih Merit Promotion is subject to tM requirements of tM Do~ Progrilm f~r. the 
Stability of Civilian Employment. TIM m inimum qualificaUon requinments lor all GS posltlOfts and poSItionS 
subtect to tIM Demonstration Project ue those ckfiMCI in OPM Handbook X·IlI; those hH" all wage system 
positions are thosedef iMd in OPM Handbook X: llIC. Applicants will be eViluited on"", NSts ot ellperience. 
tu;nini. education. ilnd liwintS is Indicated in iI wriHen ncord conslstini 01 a SF.111. at .... st one super
visory appniul if it Cin be obtiiMd. and inY tests. mediCiI uamiIYtions. interviews. ilnd syppMmentat 
q .... lifiutions r"uirements thit may be necess.,., . For milNgf!riallsupervisory positions. consideration will 
be iiven to applicant·s support of the Eq .... ' Employment Opportunity programs and objectives. ~icints 
must mHt time in iride ind qualifications requirements bt the dosing date of tM ad. The Naval WNpons 
Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer; seJections .re fNlde without discrimination for any non_it 
ruson. 

Announc.ment No. "-003. Clerk· Typist. G5-322-3/ 4, PO 
No. 746SC1IS, Cede tN. "7 - This position Is loaledln one 
of the Personnel Service Divisions of the Personnel 
Department_ Incumbent prforms the following du.tles for
• major depertment(s) : Proeeues all actions affecting 
appointments. promotions. ~y adlustments. separations. 
retirements; performs non·competltive quellfication 
r.tlngs. proc:et.MS classiflc.tlon actions .nd mIIlntain. 
assoclafild files and records_ Jab R ..... llt Cri_ria: Ability 
to dNl tkffully iItId etfecti .... ly with .11 levels of NWC 
employees; "lIty to work under slTess .nd prnsure; 
ability to perform. v.riety of c ..... lcal functions; ability to 
type accur a .. ty .,w;t .ffic lently. ProOmonon poMntl.1 to GS
, . A " month .-.gIl...... will be Htabllshld to fill any 
vKandes. Prevklus applicants Med not apply . 

An .... nCl .... t No." ..... hnonnel C ..... (Ty,..,'. GS-
201-4/5, PO .... ,...7. Code tN. 097 - This position is 
loe.1ed In one of the Personnel Service Divisions of the 
Personnel Oepartrnant: Incumbent perlorms the feNtowlng 
duties for a mIIjor dllpartmenHs). ProcesSoH all actions 
affecting appointments, promotions, pay adjustments. 
separations. retlrentenls: performs non-c:ompetitl'l1! 
quallflc.non ratings. processes classification actions and 
maintains assoclafild flies and records_ .,.. •• yant 
Crtt.ria : Ability to dN! tactfully and effKtlvleiy with all """S of NWC emp~; ability to work under slTess and 
pressure; ability to plan, organlle, and accomplish work 
II depe .htly; ability to perform .. variety of clerical 
fUn(.tlons ; .. bility to type accur .. tely and efficiently; ability 
toO comprehend .. nd apply regul.tory Information." 
Promotkwl poMntlal to GS • . A 6 month register will ~ 
established to fII! any vacenc:les. Previous appllc.nts need 
not .. ppty. 

Announcemen' No. 3).(107, PO No. IOUOIS. EnginHrinl 
Technk"n. GS-II2·', CodelJS01 - (Promotion potentl .. 1 to 
GS· ll) This position Is loealed In the Electromechanical 
DIVIsion, Fuze and Sensors Department. The prim .. ry 
purposeof this position Is to serve as technlcl .. n specialized 
In the procedures for- h .. ndling. dlssassembling. testing.nd 
packaglrtg .of fuzes. safety· .. rmirtg deViCH. rocket metor 
and deslTuctlve components . Job R_"vant Crlterill : 
Knowledge ef explosive ordnance devices .. nd explosive 
materl.l. particularly with respect to safety .. ssocl .. 1ed 
with handling. k»dlng ... nd firing of explosive m .. terl .. ls 
.. nd components; .xperience with sensitive explosive 
Inltl .. tors such ... Mark 70. 71 and 96 detonator-so knowledge 
of "'ploslve loading .. nd firing equipment; knowledge et 
the e~ronlc Nst equipment used to assemble . .. rm. test. 
.. nd fire satety-llrmlng c;tevkes. cont .. ct NIH and 
pyrotechnic devlces_ 

Announcemen. No. 35007, MilillFile Clerk. G5-305·3/ 4, 
PD No. IOlSl01N. Code l5023 - Position Is loe .. ledln the 
sta" office ef the EleclTonic Warfare Department. In
cumbent oper.tn the cenlT .. 1 m .. lI .. nd file servkes for the 
clepartment_ R~vlng/sortlng alllrKOmlng mall; check
Ing conlToi records. security; m. lnt.ins o"ici.1 files at the 
department; acts .. s department records disposal 
representative .. nd department forms control represen
tative. Jab .eIrev ... t Cri .. ria: Knowledge of NAVWPN· 
CEN org .. niz .. tlonal structure and department 
org .. nlzatlon; knowledge of technic ... and sdentlflc h!r-
mlnology; knowledge of 000. N .. vy . .. nd Center poIlcin 
.nd proceduf"eS for handling cl .. sslfled/unclasslfi.ct m .. 11 
and correspondence; knowledge ef an .denslve and 
complex recGl"ds system. Previous .ppllcants need not re
apply . 

AnnourtClfMflt .... uetf, SUpervisory "'yskbt, or 
Etktronics E~ OP·13,. or 155-3. PAC 1OlS614E. 
Code :as:n - As head of the Mllilmeferw.ve Systems 
Br .. nch. Mlcrow ..... ee....topment Division. EJeclTonlc 
Warf .. re Department. the Incumbent will be primarily 

Training classes 
T. eareD ill tH ........ 
d ... es .hde.'. • .... Id 
nbmlt NWC Tuf.I •• 
Request .ad AatbNiutl •• 
Fum lUll n. via 
de,.rlme.t cll •• aeb , t. 
radl CAlle .. bdOft t-.e 
dudU.e lI.ted. If It ••• 
dIeapped bMUc.te Itetd •• 
fInt; flaw room ioeallM _ 

~-
S3500B - Boslc Public Spoking; Oct. 22-

23, a a.m. to 4:30 p.m., TraIning Center. 
44000E - Craaling and USing Inc..,Ilves; 

Oct. 16,12:3Oto 4:30 p.m., TraIning Center. 
Product Assurance Slallstlcs, FLTAC 

Corona; Oct. 27-31, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., deadline 
Oct. 14. 

OP",,' Assembly Language Programming 
for fhe UNIVAC 1110 140 hrs.); (Equiv. to 
Chlco'sCSCI51A),Oct. 15 to Dec. 31, Wed. 4 
to 9 p.rn. (dimer break), Dr: JOM Zenor, 
Instructor, deadline: Oct. 7. 

Numericol Methods lMeIh 39G1; Oct. 14 to 
Dec. 18, TIle I Thur., I to 3 p.m., Lee I,.ucas 
Instructor, deadline : Oct. 7. 

Assembly Language Programming for 
PDP·ll lSecond Offering); Oct. 14-17, (32 
hrs.), Instructor: Marvin White, call x 2359 
to get in. 

responsible for the development Of systems utilizing 
mll1imelerw .. ve technotogy .. nd mlcrow ..... r.enomefTy. 
Will provide ma~t and tKhnlcal direction for
multl·m l1l1on doIl .. r mkrow.ve .. Id mill1meterw .. ve 
systems development progr .. ms. direct the efforts ef 
branch personnel .. nd serve lIS a technlc .. 1 consult .. nt toO 
ethet" government organlz .. tiOnJ .. nd services_ Job 
.elevant Criteria : Kr.owledge of radar signal processing 
and m icrowave rediometry; knctwted!Je of computer 
technology, Information prtlC'eUlng and display sy ... ms; 
ability to meet .. nd deal effectively with conlTactors .. nd 
sponsors; ability toO communlca" .tfectIvely or.lly and In 
writing; Interest In and support of the EEO progr .. m. 
Promotion potential to OP ... . Statuuliglbles accepted_ 

......... ....... tNo. "·11KLC.SMetJPIa ..... , ......... 
WG..JItl·S, JO No. 7OSH. Code 16411 - Tempcnry not to 
,"ceed one year. The purpose of this advertisement Is to 
est .. bllsh • regl • ..,. to fill temporary lnot to eMceed one 
.,.....1 Sheet/ PI ... Metal Helper poMHons. Thl. regis ..... 
will be used to till VKancies as they occur during the next 
sever .. 1 monjhs. Maximum time In .., appointment of this 
type will be 12 months In .. ny 2' month period . NWC wltl 
acapt &9Pllcatlons from reinstatement eUglbles. In
dlvlcluets currently on Civil 5ervke Reg .. ..,.... and In· 
dlv lctu.ls not on register. who have skills neceuary to 
quellfy for this position. The position Is iocat.d In the 
Maintenance-Utilities Division of the Public Works 
Department. Incumbent will assist In the layout. 
fabr lc.tlon, assembly and instaUatkwl of prototypes. ex· 
prlmental p .. rts .. nd equipment made from various types 
of fenous and non·ferrous metal and alloys. Pet-form. 
electric arc wetdlng. oxyac.-ty ...... wetdlng, r~1o graph 
cutting. soldering ... nd burning. Works from blueprints. 
sketches .. nd speciflc .. tions. Job .aleyant Criteria : Ability 
to do the work ef the position without mor-e than norm.1 
wpervislon ; knowledge: of m .. terlalsetthetr .. C»; ability to 
use nand .nd powet'" tools; layout and pattern develop· 
ment; .. blllty to .ellow Instructions. specifications .. nd 
blueprints; knowledge 01 equipment. $vppMm..,till 
qualifiCilfion st.tement is required and m.y be picked up 
In the Personnel Iklg. 34. Rm. 100 (reception dHk) . 

..... nouncem.n. No. Of.Ol KlC ..... vy Mobi .. Equipment 
MK .... nk. WG-5Nl4110/ 11 , Code 267 - Tempor .. ry not to 
ellceed one ye.r. The purpose of this advertisement is to 
utablish .. register to fill tempor.ry (not to ellceed one 
ye .. r) Heavy Mobile EquIpment Mechanic positions. This 
register wilt be used to 1111 vac .. ncles .. s they occur dur'lng 
the nellt sever .. 1 months . Maximum time In an ap
pointment of this type will be 12 months In .. ny 24 months 
period. NWC will accept .. ppllc.tlons from reinst.tement 
eligibles. Individuals currently on Civil Servke Registers. 
.. nd indivldu .. ls not on registers who have skills necessary 
to quelity for tnls position. The incumbent m .. lnt .. lns. 
repairs. overhauls. modifies • • nd tests various kinds ef 
heavy-duty d~ .. nd gasoline powered equipment such .. s 
locomotives. cranes. 12-cyllnder engines. t.nks. power 
plants. fire w ... r ·pump engines. conslTuctlon and earth· 

moving equipment. Perform. on-the-job Instructions and 
lTalnlng to Huvy Mobile Equipment ~s .. nd to In
termedl .. te Mechanlcs_ Dlsauembtes. repairs. modiflH, 

(Conlinued on pag:.;:e.;.7.:..)_,.. 

PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship S~rvice 1000 
Sunday School - All Ages 0830 
Sunda." School Classes ar~ h~ld i n (ha~1 Annexes 
I. 1 , 4, ( Corn1S 5. 6 . 8) locatrd opposite the! former 
Cen ter Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday Of th~ Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon B!ble Study 11)0 
Thursday Men' s Prayer B,..takfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHQlIC 

MASS 
Sunday 0830·1130 

Nursery . Chapel AnneK 1 081S !2'5 
Dally excepT SaTurday , 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Dail." I1151011lO 
Sunda." 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EOUCA TlON CLASSES 

Sund6Y Pre-school thru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel AnneKes 
across from the tor mer Cent~ Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 

As announced "In Home" Oiscuss ion Groups 

and youth Rallies 
Contact ChaplaIn 's Office for specifi CS 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING.-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
SabbaTh Services eve,..." Friday 19JO 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX '5 
Sunday Services-(Sept Mol.,, ) 193V . 

-

October 3, 1980 

Outlaws off to 

fast start in ~Iow 

Pitch Softball League 
A pair of wins last week by the Outlaws 

gave them tile jwnp on otber teams entered 
In the winter season of MIlitary Slow Pitch 
Softball League competition at Scboeffel 
Field. 

In the league season opener, tile Outlaws 
riwed olf tile Long Shots by a score of 13-2. 
During tbIa ~1nnIng tilt, tile Outlaws banged 
out 17 hits, including /I home run and a triple 
by Rusty Rivet, second baseman. 

Tbe Outlaws collected nine doubles as 
\ tlley rolled up a 13-0 lead. 1be Long Shots 
fina11y got on the scoreboard by tallying 
twice In the top half ol tile fifth and final 
inning. Don Freeman, winning pitcher for 
the Outlaws, and Riley Burgess, who came 
on in relief In tile fow'th inning, gave up just 
two hlta each. 

In another lopsided contest, the Outlaws 
pounded out a 14-6 win 0_ the OIy's. 

OIy's abo fell victim to tile NWC O's In a 
close game that ended with tile NWC O's out 
In front by a Score of 14-12. 

Tbe victon staged a 4-nm ra11y to tie the 
score U In tile hottom ol tile third inning, 
and then chalked up 5 runs In tile fourth and 
3 more In tile fifth. Oly's countered with 4 
runs during ita turn at bat In tile fifth inning, 
but cou1d muster only two more runs for the 
remainder ol tile 7-imIng contest and lost 
by a score oll4-12. -

LeadIng hitter In tbIa game was Joe 
Sweeney, who bad 4 hits,lncludIng 3 doubles 
for tile NWC O's. 

ROCKETEER 

Golfer tries 'machine' method to 
By Ed Kumferman 

Ever since the game of golf began, its 
players have tried to find successful ways to 
lower their scores. 

For the past several months, Jess Moreno 
has used im unusual, but highly successful 
method to' accomplish this - golf like a 
machine, not a person. 

Moreno, a former Golden League golfing 
standout at Burroughs High School from 
1973-1977,cameacross the idea recenUy In a 
book logically titled, "The Golfing 
Machine," which described the golf swing 
as a geometrically oriented linear force 
(G.O·4F.). 

"The book enlightened me to a lot of 
things about gOlf 1 had never thought about 
before." said Moreno, who is now a senior 
at Utah State University in Logan. 
" It goes past the cliches and describes the 
golf swing geometrically using vectors, the 
angles involved, the physics of rotation and 
the cause and effect of the swing. In other 
words, what you put into the swing affects 
the ball." 
DIFFICULT AT FIRST 

At first Moreno found the book as hard to 
handle as a shot Into a water hazard. In fact, 
the book even drove him away the first time 
he tried to read it. 

"The book was too complicated for me at 
first," Moreno said. ''Sut then I did anport 
on it for school, and it got sometbing going 
in my head. 1 didn't want to put it down." 

And he didn't. Moreno read the book until 
4 a.m. on some nights and then practiced 
what he read on the lawn in front ol his 
dorm building. When it was light enough to 
see (about 5 a.m.), he was off to the golf 
course. 

" The book took questions out of my mind 
about how 1 was practicing," Moreno said. 
" After one week of trying to hit the ball like 
a machine, I could notice the imwovement 
in my swing, and 1 knew 1 was back to 

golfing the way 1 wanted to." 
Moreno got his machine-like swing Into 

gear by first working on each component of 
it separately until he felt that all parts were 
perfected. After that he began to run the 
parts of his swing through a mental 
checklist before attempUng to hit the- ball. 

"I tbink of my brain as a computer, my 
body as a machine and my shoulder u a 
hinge to that machine," said Moreno, 
sounding more like a mechanic than a 
business administration major. ''When 1 
plug everytlllng Into my computer, then 1 
should swing my club the same way every 
time, which is what a machine would do." 

Moreno admitted that he Is not 

Jess Moreno 
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improve game 
free in his swing, but "my swing doeIn't 
break dowII as much aa It used to." That Is 
an understatement, judging by his play tbIa 
summer. 

Having the "best swmner I've ever bad 
golfmg," the southpaw golfing machine 
recently won the prestigious West Coast 
Amateur Golf AssodiIUon's match and 
medal play championships. He shot so well, 
In fact, that he hogied only once In his last 45 
holes. Moreno was also named the most 
improved Southern California Golf 
Asaociation golfer at tile China Lake golf 
course In August for decreasing his han
dicap 100 percent (from a I to scratch). 
MAJOR GOAL MISSED • 

Moreno missed his major goai of tile 
swmner, ho_, when he failed to qua1Ify 
for tile U.s. Amateur Open by two strokes. 

"I played well In tile qualifying match, 
but 1 had a couple ol bad shots," Moreno 
confeased. "I was a Uttle disappointed, but 
I've had a little more time to work on tbe 
machine, and wiDnin8 these last two 
tournaments will send me to school on a 
positive note." 

Moreno has also found that "the 
machine," as he calls his sty1e of play, baa 
belped the bwnan upects ol his golf game 
- mainly tile desire to go out and play. 

"DesIre Is wbat makes You exce1 In 
anything, and you can't get ahead withOUt 
it," the ~year-old Moreno said. "1be 
machine has belped me to regain the desire 
that 1 lost last fall at school when 1 averaged 
75.6 on easy courses and felt like wa1king In 
after playing three holes. I'm no11l 
averaging about 71 on tough ~urses, and 
I've never felt so gung-bo about playing 
college golf as 1 do now." 

Moreno added that a golfer can keep 
improving by having the correct swing and 
the proper mental attitude, so don't be 
surprised to see the machine ta!\e its cir
cuits to the pro circuit in the near fUture. 

In tile only other MIlitary Slow Pitch 
League softball game played last week, the 
Tigers mangled tile Long Shots 11-1. Mike 
Lambert and Chris Long, with a home run 
and a triple,respecUvely, were the long ball 
hitters for the Tigers, while teammates 
Rich Jones had two doubles and a pair of 
singles in five timesatbat, and JOM Schlatz 
collected a double and two singles in three 
trips to the plate. Results reported of 4-mile run at fairgrounds 
-Burros football . . . 

(Continued from Page 6) 

Runners entered in the 3~ to 3S-year-old marathon coming up soon In San Diego. 
group garnered the first three places,in the Wi11iam H. (Scotty) Broyles, winner In 
Over-the-Hill Track Club's annual 4-mi\e the division for men 50 through 59 years of 
run held last Saturday at the Desert Empire age, clicked off anotber 8 miles Saturday 

take to the air to move the ball from their Fair in Ridgecrest. after finishing the OTHTC's 4-mi1e run In 
own 31 where it rested following the kickoff Laddie Shaw, Byron Richardson and 25:35. Broyles plans to enter the annual 
by Morningside. On first down, Quar- Mike Hartney finished first, second, and RoseBowlmarathonraceinPasadenalater 
terback Brown was sacked for a loss of 10 third and were clocked at 22 min., 5 sec., this year. 
yds., but then completed a pass to Mike 23:25, and 23:37, respectively. lnaddition to those previously mentioned, 
Cubit for a gain of 12 before again being Two of the entrants took advantage of the otbers who placed among the top three In 
dropped for a lou of 6 back to tile BHS 25. occasion to train fOr later participation in a the various divisions ol the OTHTC 4-mi1e 

A fourth down punt by the.Blirros from 26-mile marathon. Jan Barglowski, age 13, run, and their times, were: 
their own 25 gave possession of the ball for who won the division for boys 14 years of Boys 14 and under - Jeff Swinford 
the remaining 30 sec. of the game to the age and under with a time of 26:47, con- (27:58), and Guy Bien (34:47). 
Morningside High varsity squad, which left tinued running another 14 miles by jogging Youths 15 to 19- <lids Kennecke (23:53), 
bere with a 13-0 victory tucked under its out to Highway 395 and back. Dan Rugg (24:21), and BrIsn Maples 
belt. ' Barglowskl is preparing for his first (28:33). 

P . L b I f d Men 20 to 29 - Tom Mil1er (26:00), Jim remler eague OW ers in Thomas (26:47), and Gary Pritchard 

d 
(27:30). 

groove, set recor s Monday Men 40 to 49-WemerHueber (24:38), 
Alex Shlanta (25:03); Dave Rugg (25:24). 

Premier (scratch) League bowlers found League keglers also topped the 600 series 
the groove last Monday night lit Ha1\ mark. They were: Mike Dowd (668), Mart 
Memorial Lanes. La Fox (663), Jim Wright (654), <l1uck 

In tbIa, the fourth week of play In the Cutsinger (651), Eddie Davis (650), Mart 
current season, an all-time record bIgh fora Barkemeyer (640), Dave Vander HODWen 
5-rnanteamslng\egameanda3-gameteam (633), Vic Black (630), A1len SmIth (622), 
series were set by the TrIangle Mobile Thad BJ:ightwe\l (610), and Earle Roby 
Homes kePrs. (605). / 

1be bowlers for Triang1e ~obIle Homes, In addition to those already menUoned, 
who have moved Into a first place Ue In I:!,le Premier League bowlers who roDed single 
Premier League with the Buggy Bath game scores In excess of 220 were: Black 
squad,posteda l,l75b1gh team game, and a (268), Ken Dalpiaz (255), Davis (251), Roby 
high team series of 3,359. (248), Wright (247 and 232), AI SmIth (246 

IndIvidual scoring honors for tile night and 227), Mike Down (244 and 232), Cut
were garnered by W~ Turnbaugh and singer, Brightwell, and BiD Osborne (244), 
JimBowen,wbohothw~elloverthe700 Ken Ziegler (235), Bermy Whiteside (226), 
series mark. Turnbaugh tUrned in a m Vander Honwen (225), and Joim Sa1yers 
series built on single game totals of 230, 276, (223). 
and 265, whi1e Bowen started olf with a 278 Current standings In the Premier League 
game, and followed it up with games of 241 are: 
and 221. 

In addition, two other Preinier League 
bowlers - Bob Vorwerk and JOM ThemIng 
- each rolled a triple 200 series. Vorwerk 
came up with games of 232, 202, and 226 for a 
660 total. Jbeming's 626 series included 
single game totals of 202, 215 and 209. 

The evening's exeptionally good bowling 
was contagious, as another 11 Premier 

Team 
Triangle Mobile Homes 
Buggy Sath 
F isher Plaslering 
The Place 
Rd v1heon Sidewinders 
E lks Lodge 
Partlow c.onstruct ion 
E .R _'- Hustlers _ 
Clancey 's Claim Co. 
Hid e away _ 

Won 
... 9 

" ,I .. . 
8 

, 8 
, , 

5 ,. 
____ ... _3 

. __ 3 

.......... 2 

Lost 
3 
3 

• • . , 
7 

8 

• • 10 

Hougen Memorial 

Tennis Tournament 
set this weekend 

More than 170 tennis players will be 
compeUng tomorrow and Sunday In the 
Gary Haugen Memoria1 Tennis Tour
nament on the China Lake tennis courta. 

While the bulk of those taking part in tbIa 
event are local residents, tbIa annual 
tournament also has drawn entrants from 
Manunoth Lakes and BIshop, as well as Los 
Angeles and Lancaster. 

Proceeds from the ~ per eftllt entry fee 
will be used to provide • scholarship to a 
graduaUng senior from Burroughs Jfigh 
School who Is also a tennis player. 

There will be men's and women's singles 
and doubles aa well aa mixed doubles 
events, and entrants will be placed In one of 
three division depending upon their playing 
ability. 

Trophies will be aJrlIrded to the winners 
and runners-up In e8ch eftllt. 1be tour
nament co-d1ajpnen are Bob Forresjer and 
Ken Grant. 

Men 50 to 59 - Paul Mikonis (30:14), and 
men 60 yrs. of age a1K1 over, Earl H. C1ark 
(34:12). 

Tbe top three finishers among women 
entrants in the 4-mi1e run were Jerry 
Mumford (27:25), Betty La Jeunesse 
(35:12), and Annette Teppo (32:36). 

Awards also were woo by Renne 
Barglowski, whose time of 37: 30 was tope 
for girls in the 14 yean of age and uocIer 
group, while Diana Lemon placed first In 
the «IiYision for women 20 to 29. Her time 
was 34:5t. 

Other outstanding times not liated for the 
4-mi1e run included /Jack C1ark (24:10), 
Mike Mumford (24:29), Hugb Whitehurst 
(25:41), Tom Marsball (25:42), Corky 
Furnish (25:43), ErIc Kajlwara (25:52), and 
Joim Anderson (26:05). 

Opportunities ... 
(Conllnued from Page 2) 

tests, aNI .....,...... machkMry and equipment com· 
ponents such ... hoI.t. fTa • • • wlno and boom .u.mbItn. 
transmlssk)ns spider gNrs. .Ir brakes. cr.w'" tracks. 
compreuon. etc . .... elevMf Crttwia: AbIlity to do the 
work of the poaltlon without more than normal super
vision; know ... of equipment assembty. Installatton, 
r .. ln; t.chnkal pr8dk:es and lToubie shooting; ability 
to use hand tools. englneequipmant. power tools. auxll~ 
machines. acceuorles. and equipment; ability to use 
mMsurlng tools. and mechenk.1 091. In.lTuments. 
dlagnostk and tnt equipment; ability to reed .... In
~ blueprints. Instructions. speclfkaflonl_ 
~1ICI"'.nt No. ....,KLC, ElKtrk"n ("'

yetta .. 1. WG-)llNJIO. Code H4 - Tempor.ry not to 
.xc;:eW one y..,.. The purpose of thl. adwrtlsement I. to 
estabUsh a register to fill tempor.ry (not fa .xCMd one 
.,..,-1 E~rlclan (High VeNt.) positions. This regis ... 
will be used to fill vKandes .s they occur during the next 
........ 1 months. Maximum time In an iIPPOIntment of this 
type will be 12 months In any 24 month per~ . NWC will 
accept applications from relnstat.ment eUglbtes • .I. 
dlvktuals currentty on Civil Service Reglstws. and In
dividuals not on regl.ters who ha". skills necnury to 
quail"; for "'Is poIltkwl. The Incumbent Installs, maln.1nS. 
and repelrs .tectrlcal transmlsskln and distribution linn 
and aqulprMnt .nd · accessories connact.d with power 
lTammlsslon. Thl. Incholdn ov.rhMd and underground 
pcJiIIIfW lines. tr.nsformers. s ...... 11gh",.... systems and 
switching gMr _ Inat.'ls and r ....... wire and cable1r ..... 
m lssJon lInes; Inst .. lls and r .. ln potn. crou .. mil. 
Insul.tors. guy wlrn. and anchors to support power 
transmission lines by power equlp!'*'t or by hand 
methods; Installs sub-.tatlons. tar ... slTuctures tor range 
testing. cabte splicing. and communk:.Hon line work . .... 
.eleYaIlfCrtteri8: AbIlity tosately perlonnthewor1lofthe 
position without more than normal supervision; ~ 
pr.cffces; knowledge of tradl theory and In.h'uments; 
ability to use ~ndtools and ~ ........ t; ability to 
use electrlc .. 1 drawings; maln~ and lToub6nhoottng. 



P:lge Six 

Recreation Roundup 

3 teams entered. 
in Intramural Flag 
Football League 

Action wID get Ullderway on Tueaday 
night at Scboetfel Field In tbe tIr"&'eam 
China Lake Intrarilw'al Flag Football 
League. 

Games wID be played on Tueaday 8Dd 
Thursday e9I!IIInp of each week tlrOUlh 
Nov. 13, but tbe starting time for tbe seuon 
opener hadn't yet been decided at press 
time for tbIa week's issue of 1be ROCK
ETEER. 

1be tIree flag football teams, each 
averalinl 18 players per squad, are tbe 
Volunteen (all military), 8Dd tbe Has 
Seens and the Head Knockers, both of 
which have a combmatlon of military 8Dd 
civilian players. 

'ibis wID be &-man flag football c0m
petition, Paul Backlewicz,. NWC atbletlc 
director, apI'!ned. 

GRID TEAM TRYOUTS SET 

Tryouts, tbe first of which was held 
Tuesday night, are continuing to be held In 
preparation for aelectlng a varsity flag 
football team that wID represent tbe Naval 
WeaponS Center. 

1be NWC flag football squad, coacbed by 
Rick Jones, wID take part In 11th Naval 
DIstrIct CGlllpetltIon at PI. Mugu Oct. 14 
tllrOUlh 17, 8Dd also wID be entered In tbe 
Mojave Desert Inter-servlce League 
tourneyCGllllng up NQY. 14 through 18 at tbe 
Marine Corps Supply Center In Barstow. 

Military perlOllDel interested In playing 
on tile NWC varsity flag football team can 
obtain tnrormatlon about tryouts 8Dd team 
practice 1eSlli0lll by ca11ing Jones at NWC 
est. 5496. 

JR. BOWLING TO RESUME 

Junior Bowling League competition wID 
1'fIIIIIIII! for tbe faIJ-wInter season tomorrow 
at Hall MemGriaI LInes. 

Team play for boys and girls 11 yean of 
age and under wID begin at 10 a.m., wbIle 
young people 12 tIrougb 21 years of age wID 
compete starting at 12 noon. 

Voungalerl Im.ested In participating In 
tbe Junior Bowling League can slID IIIgn up 
prior to tbe IWt of CGlllpetltlon for tbeIr age 
group. 

Additional tnrormatlon can be obtained by 
ca11ing either Mary Jane ClarIt, coach of tbe 
under 11 age group, at 37f>.71115; or MIke 
€rom, who Ia In cbarge of tile older group of 
bowlers. Cram can be contacted after 
worting hours at 37f>.8U6. 

NWC ties for 3rd 
in MOISL tennis 
tourney at Nellis 

1be Naval Weapons Center picked up a 
tblrd place tie iii Mojave De8ert Inter
aerv\ce Leape (MDISL) tennis tournament 
play held iIIIt weebod at Nellia AIr Force 
Baae 10 La Veps, Nev. 

NWC ........ _ted In tbIa event by 
Bob FOIl ]hp 8Dd ArmaDdo AmIana. In tile 
slngles campetItIon, Forrester won two 
matches 8Dd kilt two, wblle AmIana was 
vlctorioua In one match 8Dd 10lIl two. 
Combinl~ their eIforis as a doubles 

team, FOI'I'eIter 8Dd AmIana won one 
match 8Dd IcIIt two. 

1be MDISL tennis tourney was won by 
NelIls AFB with Z3 poInta, wblle tbe netters 
frOID Los Ange1es AIr Force Station placed 
-=and with 14 poIDta. 

Thlrd place teama each won 4 matdles 
and picked up 4 points. In addition to NWC, 
they were Nortoo 8Dd ~ AFBa, 8Dd tbe 
MarIn& Carps Supply Center at Barstow. 

, 
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Burroughs opens league grid season tonight 
1be 1980 Golden League gridiron seaaon 

wID get underway tonIgbt at tile Burroughs 
High School for tbe BIIITOS' sophomore and 
varsity football teams. . 
' 1be Burrougha sopba wID take on a 
combined freslunan-eopllom squad frOID 
Pahnda1e High School starting at 5:15 p.m., 
while tile varsity Wt between tile Burros 
and Falcons Is scheduled to get Ullderway at 
a o'clock. 

The varsity teama frOID both Pahnda1e 
and Burroughs are CGIIIIng off defeats lqt 
weekend by non-Ieague foes. The Falcons 
were abut out 21-0 by FootbIU High Scbool of 
Bakerstleld, wblle tbe Burros had an 
~ frulUess outing which tbey 10lIl 13-0 
to Morningside HIgb Scbool of Inglewood. 

1be coordinated team eIfort ~ for a 
COIIIIlstent rwmIng game hadn't yet jelled 
for tile BIIITOS by last Friday nlgbt's game 
against tile Momlngslde Monarchs, even 
though tile BHS coacbes tried varioua 
combinations of rwmIng backs. 

'ibis put a lot of pressure on tile BIIITOS' 
aerial attack, and tbe element of surprise 
was lost In obvious passing situations. BUIy 
Brown, BHS quarterback, was dropped for 
loaaes eigbt time. wblle trying to pasa tbe 
ball and on many other passing plays had to 
throw tile ball on tbe run while eluding 

FAMILIAR SIGHT - Cracking through the Burros' sieye·like pass protection, 
three Morningside High gridders pursue Billy Brown, quarterINck tor the BHS 
varsity. Brown was sacked eight times while trying to pass duri"l the Burros' 13-0 
loss to Morningside, and frequently had to throw the ball on run in order to elude 
would-be tacklers. 

pursuers who had Iroken tbrOUIh tbe chance for a score In last Friday's game 
BIIITOS' pasa defense. developed as time was rwmIng out In tile 

After a scorelea first quarter In tile first half of play. 1be BHS varsity clicked 
BIIITOS VI. Monarcbs varsity contest, tile on a drive that moved the. ball from tllelr 
visitors took advantage of tbe fIi.st IreaIt of own 20 to tile Morningside 28 yd. line. 
tbe game to get Oil\tbe scoreboard early In Biggest play of this drive was a pasa frOID 
tbe second period. Quarterback Brown to CurtIs Edmonson, an 

On tbe fourth down pooting situation, tile end, who was hauled down on tile Mor
center snap by Burroughs rolled along the nlngslde 28 after a gain of 32 yda. 
ground and tile kicker, Floyd Adama, was Two Incomplete passes momentarily 
WI8b1e to get tbe ball away -Instead being stalled tbe Burros' attack, but a penalty 
dropped In his tracks at tbe BHS 25 yd. line. against tbe Monarchs for s\smmi~ Into one 

Terrell Denton 8Dd Steve ClarIt, rwmIng of tile BHS pasa receivers well after tbe ball 
backs for Morningside, gained 11 yds. was dead resulted In a · first down for 
between them for a first down on tile Burroughs on tbe Morningside 14 yd. line. 
BIIITOS' 14 only to have a :>-yd. penalty set 1be Monarchs' defense against passing 
tbe ball back to the 19. On tile next play, plays stymied tbe Burros as Quarterback 
bowever, tile BHS vandty drew a haIf-the- Brown was run out of bounds on one play, 
distance to tbe goal tine penalty, and In two . dropped for a 4-yd. lOllS on another, 8Dd 
plays frOID tile BHS7ydIme, Cornell Ward, tosaed two passes that feJllncomplete In tbe 
quarterback for tbe Monarch, plunged over end zone _ tbe last one just seconds before 
tbe goal tine. Tbe PAT on tile kick by tbe gun 80WIded to end tbe first half. 
AJezandro Acosta was good - giving tile After a scoreless tblrd period a fwnbted 
visitors a 7-0 lead. _ pitdlout by Burroughs early u: tile fourth 

What turned out to be tbe BIIITOS' best quarter turned tile ball over to tile 

- Photo by PH2 Tony Garci'a 

Monarchs on tile BHS 24 yd. tine. 1be 
visitors worked their way to a first down on 
tbe Burros' 12 yd. line, but couldn't crack 
tile BHS defense and ended up on fourth 
down attempting a field goal that missed. 

Efforts by Burrougha to move .tIIe ball 
through tile air backfired as Quarterback 
Brown and Bruce Roberts (who was In for 
one play) were dropped for loaaes behind 
tile line of scrimmage, and a tblrd down 
pasa fell Incomplete. A fourth down poot 
from tllelr own end zone by tile Burros gave 
Morningside good field position on tile BHS 
31 yd. line to set tbe stage for tile second 8Dd 
fina\ touchdown of tbe game. 

Denton covered tile ground on two plays 
for the Monarchs, as he picked up 7 yds. to 
tile 24, and then found another hole In tile 
line, Iroke thrOUlh, cut to tbe right and 
rambled to the goal line. 1be try for tbe 
PAT was blocked malting the score 13-0 In 
favor of tile visitors frOID Inglewood. 

Down to a IIWe more than 2~ min. to play 
In tbe game, the Burros once again tried to 

(Continuecion Page 7) 

16-game flurry launches Youth Soccer League 
SIgns that offenses hadn't yet je1ted 

among teams ~ In tbe winter 
aeason for tile China Lake Youth Soccer 
League were apparent In tbe first round of 
league play last Saturday. 

Out of a toIal of 16 games lliat WJll'e 

played, there were nine sbutouts and three 
scoreless ties. 

Michael Ridenour and Robert Eichenberg 
were the top defensive players for the 
Cosmos In tllelr 2-0 win over the Lancers. 
Goa1s In tbIa game were tallied by Marc 
Frisbee and David D' Anza. 

Rogues 1; Kicks 2, Hurricane 0; DipiOlD8ts 
4, Roughnecks 0; Tornado 11, StIng, 0; and 
tbe Surf and Sounders' game ended In a 
scoreless tie. 

1be Whitecaps tallied five goals In tile 
first baH of tllelr one-sicJed 6-1 victory over 
the Rogues, and then added another goal for 
good measure In tile second half. Scott 
Oliver and Brian Collie chipped in two goals 
each for tile Whitecaps, while Shannon 
Haa\and and Chris Fryer accounted for tile 
other two scores by tile Whitecaps. The 
Rogues only score was a second half ta\Iy by 
Kama\ Quatato. 

In Division I (for 1st graders) tile Eagles, 
Hawks and Owls defeated tile CoIns, 
Roadrunners, and Coyotes by acores of U, 
2-0, 8Dd I~, respectively. 

Ted Mecbtenberg tallied both goals for 
tile Eagles In tbelr win over tbe CoIns, 
getting asaIsts frOID Ryan ChrIatenaen 8Dd 
James Bell. DefensIve siaDdout for tbe 
victors was Greg Bell. 

One goal from tbe field by Danny 
Moldenhauer 8Dd another on a penalty kick 
by Brad Bays accounted for tbe Hawks' 
scoring In tbelr U win over tile Coyotes. 

1be single goal tallied In tile Owls' win 
over tbe Roadrunners was booted Into tile 
net by CbrIa Brown, with tbe help of an 
assist frOID Derek Brown. '\ 

In Division Z (for 2nd graders) tbe 
RowdIes and aneta betUed to a scoreIea 
tie, as did tbe Fury and Espress, while tbe 
Apollos ~ a 2-0 victory over tbe Sun
shine team. 

In tile latter contest, Bernard Davis 8Dd 
Brian Mather scored I goal each for tile 
Apollos, with credlt for asaIsts goiIW to 
Btake Aah\ey and Matthew Mann. 
Low~ contests continued to be tile 

order of tile day In Division 3 (for 3rd 
graders) as the Cosmos abut out the J,ancers 
U, tile Sockers defeated Blizzard, 3-1; and 
tbe Earthqualtes edged tbe Aztecs I~. 

After a acoreJess first baH, the BlIzzard 
got off to a 1-0 lead early In tbe second half 
of tbeIr game with tile Sockers. Two fina\ 
period scores by Ernesto Tatunay and one 
by Matt Duncan turned tbe tide, however, 
as tbe Sockers outscored tbeIr opponents 3-
I. Players credited with asaIsts on. tile goals 
tallied by the Blizzard were Jeffery Jones, 
Jeff SmIth, and Shane Dalpiaz. 

1be Earthqualtes got off to a shakey start 
~In tile first half of tbelr game with tile Az
tecs. In tbe second half of this game, 
however, tbe Earthqualte offense clicked 
for a score off tbe toe of J . T. Norton after 
tile ball was moved into scoring position by 
Missey Franze, Tho Matson and Ricky 
Swanson. 

Division 4 action resulted In a I~ win by 
tbe Strikers over tile Drillers, and a :>-1 
victory by tile Timbers over the Atoms. 

Both teams played well In tbe Strikers VI. 

DrIllers Wt, which was decided by a solo 
goal on tile part of Robert Hudson of tbe 
Strikers. 

Starting off tbe season In grand fashion, 
Matt Mecbtenberg tallied all five goals fQr 
tile Timbers In their :>-1 win over tile Atoms. 
The first goal by Mechtenberg came witbln 
tile first minute of play, and he also tallied 
another goallJi tile second period, two more 
In tile tblrd quarter;: and again In tile fina\ 
period of play. 

Fina\ acores last Saturday In Divlsloo 5 
(for 5th 8Dd 6th graders) were Whitecape 6, 

Griff Davies and Bill Ledden accounted 
for one goal each In tbe Kicks 2-0 win over 
tbe Hurricane . 

Another of tile day's top scoring efforis 
was turned In by Scott PlrI of tile DipiOlD8ts, 
who tallied 4 goals In his team's sbutout win 
over tile Roughnecks. Teammates credited 
with asaIsts on tile goals tallied by PlrI were 
Shaw Carter, James Bumgardner and MIke 
Mills. 

It was a blitz for tile Tornado team In its 
season opener against tile StIng. Five 
players got In on tile scoring as tile Tor
nadoes blasted tllelr opponents 11~. Dan 
Webster led the scoring with 4 goals, 2 each 
were tallied by Jim Kight, Eric Frisbee, 
and Jason Okamoto, and Perry Marilnex 
added another for good measure. 

In tbe contest between tbe Surf and 
Sounders, defensive play overshadowed the 
offense as these two even1y-matched teams 
played to a scoreless tie. Standouts on 
defense were Brian Hayes and Evan Ser
panos, of tile Surf, ancfMartle Wyatt, goalie 
for tbe Sounders. 

} 
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CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED - Relerring to it as an example 01 how .... 
Fleet appreciates the work of the Naval Weapons Center. capt. William B. HaH, 
NWC Commander, presents a leHer of commendation to Joseph A. DiPasquale. 
Capt. Haft made the presentation on behalf of Rear Admiral C. A. Easterling, 
Commander BaHle Force Sixth Fleet, who commended the NWC employee for 
helping to solve a number of problems during a year spent with the Sixth Fleet as a 
laboratory Representative for tbe Navy Science Assistance Program. 

NWC employee commended for 
assistance prOVided 6th fleet 

A letter of commendation for outstanding 
performance while serving for a year as tile 
Laboratory Representative for tile Navy 
Science Assistance Program (NSAP) was 
presented on Monday morning to Joseph A. 
DiPasqua\e. 

1be presentation to DiPasqua\e, who is 
now tile Deputy Program Manager for 
Research and Development in the 
Sidewinder Program Offlce (Code 3604), 
was made by Capt. W'!llIam B. Haff, NWC 
Commander, on behaH of Rear AdmIra\ C. 
A. Easterling, Commander of tbe u.s. Sixth 
Fleet BatUe Force In tile Medlterranean 
Sea. 

Warning issued that 
law enforcement at 
schools to be firm 
1be opening of school ~ a reminder 

that tile China Lake Police and ad
ministrators of Sierra Sands Unified School 
DIstrIct schools, such as Murray JWlior 
High, that are located on tile Center, are 
working closely together to ensure vigorous 
enforcement of laws. 

1be discipline policy for schools put 
together under state law mandates police 
involvement if a student is caught In any 
violation of the law, particularly In a drug 
or alcohol related offense. 

If a student is Involved In a significant 
drug incident or ~ repeated problems 
(especially with drugs), that student is 
subject to being barred from Naval 
Weapons Center access, even though this 
may cause significant hardship to a family 
living on tile Center. 

If an individual wbo is barred is found 
again on Navy property, that individual is 
'subject to prosecution under federal 
statutes dealing with trespassing. 

DiPasquale was cited for meritorious 
civilian service during tile period from June 
18, 1979, to Aug. 15, 1980. 

1be NWC engineer was accompanied to 
Naples, Italy, by his wife, and family, but 
circulated throughout tile SIxtb Fleet area 
In tbe Mediterranean while Involved In 
nearly all aspects of Sixth Fleet BatUe 
Group operations Including readiness, 
materia\, and test / evaluation of new 
research and development concepts and 
hardware. 

"Vour identification of specitlc problems 
and tbe initiation of NSAP projects to 
provide tile J!OlutiOllS were outstanding," 
RAdm. Easterling wrote In tbe letter of 
commendation received by DiPaSquale. 

Mentioned specitlcaIly were tbe NWC 
employee's contributions toward soIvin1! 
problems of generating stable 400 Hz power 
on several surface shipe, 8Dd assIatance In 
solving surface corrosion problems 0b
served on Sidewinder missiles. 

OTHER HELP PROVIDED 

In addition, DiPasqua\e investigated tape 
cassette drive malfunctions that were a 
problem on some of tile Sixth Fleet's s.3 
Viking patrol and reconnalaaance aIrtraft, 
and initiated projects that will result In 
correcting structura1 deficiencies on a 
transom door and tile bow anchor bouain8 of 
one of tbe Fleet's fast frigates. 

The Sixth Fleet Commander aIao noted 
that during the course of his wort, 
DiPasqua\e demonstrated adaptability and 
versatility In dealing with a number of 
different technical areas and In c0m
municating well to thoae at all levels of 
expertise. 

PresentatiOll of tbe letter of com. 
Diendatlon took place during tbe weekly 
Commander's meeting held In tlie 
Management Center of Micbelson 
Laboratory. 

'Learn Not to Burn,' theme of 
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 5-11 
1be Naval Weapons Center Fire Division 

Invites all local residents to join In tbe ob
~ of Fire·Prevention Week, Oct.:>-
11, which commemorates tile ancago fire 
of 1871 In which 250 people lost tllelr lives. 

Theme of the week Is "learn Not to 
Burn," with local activities centeriq! on 
schoolchildren In tile IndIan Wells Valley. A 
series of progr&ma Is planned at the Center 
1bester where first tlrough mth graders 
will meet with Smokey tbe Bear and 
Woodsey tile Owl as well as seeing 
presentations about fire prevention. 

Fire prevention activities for children are 
emphasized because proper attitudes 
about fire prevention can be taught and 
firmly established with them; tbey, In turn, 
wID then instruct tbeIr parents. 

Adult groups that would 1iIte to have fire 
prevention presentations made are invited 
to contact either tile NWC Fire Divialon or 
the Kern Coooty Fire Department. 

Families as a whole are encouraged to 

Glider qash ... 
(Continued Irom P_ge 1) 

silver M, Eipperformance, Inc., San Mar
cos, CsJif.; and Mitchell Wing 8-10, Mitchell 
AIrcraft Corp., Poriervi11e, CsJif. 

Check-oot time for any of the craft Is 
roughly an hour and a half, during which 
time tile student learns how to handle tbe 
controls, how to take off, Oy a pattern and 
land. All Center personnel were considered 
to be stil1 In tile check-oot and training 
phase of tllelr work with powered hang 
gliders. Training proficiency OIgbts are 
expected to last ooW October, at which time 
project OIgbts to gather data were expected 
to begin. 

When sufficllllt information about tbe 
tiny craft and their OIgbt characteristics 
has been gathered, tbe data wID be reGIced 
and pasaed on for a determination to be 
made about any poasIble military use. 

Project Manager Tomas Bozack 8Dd Test 
EngIneer Jack Peteraon both emphasIP 
that no specific type of mission Ia yet 
planned for pows ed hang g1Iders ....... IM 

no one knows enough about tile abilltiea of 
these craft (developed wltbIn tbe past two 
years) to decide what might be practlca\. 

Powered hang g1Iders ordInarIJy carry 
frOID 5 to 8 quarts of fuel, about enough for 
an hour and a half of OIgbt time, but they 
are IIgbt enough so that If they catch a 
thermal, the engine can be turned off (8Dd 
rlHllarted In the air), and tbey can soar. 

VHA for military 
expected ·to be 

implemented soon 
It is expected that tbe Variable HousIng 

Allowance (VIlA) for military perlOllDel, an 
entiUement In tile FIsca\ Vear 82 budget, 
will become effective sometime In October 
1980. Since VIlA is not an entlUement In FY 
8i., an Executive Order is required for 
payment. 

1be Department of Defense, however, is 
optimistic that tbe President will s\gli tbe 
order authorizing VIlA for October. While 
VIlA would be effective In October, Its 
payment would have to await fina\ c0m

putations of rates for each area. 
VIlA wID be based on tile results of a 

housing survey completed by 173,000 
military personnel frOID every Zip Code 
area In tile continental United States. Wb1le 
the specifics of VIlA are stili being finned, 
VHA levels wID be determined based on tbe 
Zip Codes of tile service member's CONUS 
duty stations, and wID be tbe difference 
between average housing / utility coats In 
tllese areas and 115 percent of tile basic 
allowance for quarters (BAQ). • 

For example, if tile survey indicates that 
the local housing cost of an area is ' an 

. average of 185 percent of a member's BAQ, 
tile 115 percent would be subtracted frOID 
185 percent. Tbe aerv\ceman or WOlDan 

could then anticipate a VHA of ap
proximately 50 percent of BAQ added to b1a 
or her pay. 

vialt Fire Station No. I at China Lake 
durIng ·Fire Prevention Week between 9 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. EquIpment used by tbe 
fire figbters during tbe coone 01 their 
duties wID .be on cllsplay, 8Dd they wID 
demonstrate tbe. uses of some of tbIa 
equipment to visitors who tour tbe fire 
station. 

The Importance of fire prevention ac
tivities Ia underllCOi ed by tbe am\lll _ of 
12,000 lives In tbIa country due to I\rea. 
About one-tblrd of tbeae are cIdlIhn. Over 
300,000 people are Injured each y..- by 
fires, and flnancIall_ run Into mime... 
of dollars. 

Home fire· preventl,on a10ne can cut tbe 
\osaes dramatically. For InstaDce, large 
ashtrays kept wbere tbey are needed will 
keep cigarettes frOID failing Into !be stufIlIw 
of upholstered chalrs, where they smolder 
and then burst Into flamea boura later. 
SmoII;Ing '!'hile In bed or wblle drony Is 
also a fire hasard. 

Television sets sbould be placed ao that 
there is adequate air space between them 
and a wall becallse they give off much more 
heat than tile average peraon realizes. Worn 
electric corda for TV sets 8Dd other ap
pliances sbould be replaced promptly. 

Combustlble Oulds should be stored In 
cans In well ventilated places, 8Dd gasotlne 
sbould never be brought inside a bousehold 
for any reason. 

Knowledge, thoughtfulness and care 
about the prevenUon of fires can 
dramatically cut fire 1_ 8Dd save lives. 

Police 
reports • •• 

China Lake pollee tbIa week are in
vestigating a burglary that Ia believed to 
have occurred recently at BEQ No. I. 

A \ocked rocm at tbe DUrfee! perlOllDel 
quarters was IIltered by a peraon 01' peraons 
!IIIknown, 8Dd a televlalon set hi. ted to be 
valued at _ .... tabo. 

Pollee were notified about tbe burg1ary on 
Sept. 22. 

'IbIs.paSt Tueaday, tbe theft of a television 
set frOID tile fuel farm at ArmItage AIrfIeld 
was reported to China Lake pollee. 

1be TV set, owned by a contractor, was 
removed from an Wliocked offlce In the 
mercury refueling building. 

·CYCLE RAMS BURRO 
injuries that required boIpItiIlIaation 

were suffered Monday nlgbI by a Navy man 
whose motorcycle ran Into a wild burro on 
tile SandquIrt Spa Road. 

AccordIng to China Lake Police, who 
were ca\led to investigate tbe Incident, tbe 
mIahap occurred at 7:38 p.m. ·The motor
cyclI.st was trallsported by Navy am"'''a_ 
to tbe Branch Medlcal ClInIc at China Lake, 
and later moved to tbe RIdgecrest C0m
munity Hoapttal. 

The burro, which was ldl1ed In tbe ac
cident, .... moved off tbe roadway ooW It 
could be ctiapooed of by PublIc Worb. 

STOLEN RIFLE TURNS UP 

China Lake police last week apprebended 
a contractor employee after obIervlng that 
tile man, who..as In a restricted area, had a . 
riDe In his truck. 

Upon rumIng a check of tbe Impounded 
weapon, It was 1earned (rom Its aerIa\ 

. number that tile rif1e was one reported to 
have been stolen during a burglary In 
Rosamond. I 

'ibis information was turned over to tile 
Kern County Sherlff's Department for
follow-up on a possible charge of PI ssesaioo 
of stolen property. 

MARIJUANA FOUND 

. An NWC Commanckutborlzed aearch of 
tile Navy barracks last Monday turned up a 
sma\l amount of marijuana In one of tbe 
rooms of BEQ-3. 

All tlree occupIUIts of tbe rocm denied 
any knowledge of bow tbe !DIriJuana cot 
Into a desk drawer, where It was found. 

The matter baa been turned ON' to 
military offlclall for fartber \nIPI7 8Dd 
whatever action Ia cIMned iijijIiOjlllate. 
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Combined Federal Campaign starts today at NWC 
The Combined Federal Campaign.gets underway today with a meeting at 2 p.m. 

in the Management Center of Michelson Laboratory when key persons in each 
department or military activity receive the brocbures and pledge cards for every 
Federal employee or military man or woman on the Center as well as an overall 
briefing about the campaign procedures. • 

The CFC, planned for Oct. 1 through 31, hegins late hecause of difficulties with 
the printing of campaign materials; once the brochures were received, Navy 
enJisted personnel collated the campaign brochures and pledge cards so that each 
federal employee and military man or woman on the Center would have a package 
describing the purposes of the wide range of agencies represented in this once-for-
all campaign. . 

Donations may be made through payroll deductions (to come from 26 checks for 
civilian employees and 12 for military) or by cbeck or cash. The donation may be 
made without designation or either a specific agency or group of agencies may be 

H£T14ADf;O C,rolt:NS 

UNITED WAY OF INDIAN WELLS VALLEY 

UNITEDWAVAOEHCIIES 

1. American National Red Cross 

2. Bov Scouts of America 
3. Kern County Council of campflr., Inc. 
4. Children's Home SOcletv 
S. Children's Hospital of Los Angeles 
6. Chine Lake Mount.I" Rescue Group 
7. Desert COUnseling Clinic 

I. Girl Scouts of America United Way 
9. Homemaker Service 
10. The Indl., WeiIS- Valley AssociatIOn fOr Retarded 

Citizens 
11 . Legel Aid of Indl.., Wells Vallev 
12. One·to-One 
13. Salvation Army 
U. United Services ()r<pnlutlon (USO) 

15. Problem PregnAnCy AssIStance 
16. Council on Alcohol AwertnHS (COM) 
11. Traveler'S 14k! 
11. Kern Inforn\llUon WId Refe,.,..' Program fOr 5«IIor 

Adults 

19. We care, Ind'-n Wells Valley , Inc. 

INDE~NDeNT AGENCIU 

20.. Maturango Museum 
21 . The 'Nomen's eent.-ctligh Desert 

designated. 
Money that is not designated will be divided in a ratio of 65 percent for the 

agencies represented by the United Way of Indian Wells Valley, 25 percent for 
National Health Agencies, 5 percent for International Service Agencies, and 5 
percent for the newest group to he added to the CFC, the National Health AgenCies. 
Neither of the two United Way independent agencies will receive any money ex
cept that specifically designated for them. 

All contributions are deductible for Federal and state income tax purposes. 
Each Friday mOrning assistants to key personnel who are selected from 

throughout branches, divisions, and departments througbout the Center should 
tu:n in pledges and moneys donated to the key personnel, who will then, in turn, 
bring it to a representative of the Certified Public Accountant firm of Burkey, 
Herman" Schemm, to verify the cards and donations and keep a running total of 
the amount pledged through payroll deductions and gathered in cbecks or cash. 

NATIONAL HEALTH AGENCIES (NHA) 

22. Amet'lcan OiabetH Association 
23.~thrltis Fouf'ldatlon 
2.c. Cystic Fibrosis Foundallon 
25. KI!rn COunty Hl!art Assocl,llon 
2'. Kern Unit , Amer ican cancer SOc:I.ty 
27. National AssociaTIon for Retarded Children 
21. March of Dimes Birth Defeets Foundallon 
29. Muscular Dystrophy Association 
30. National Association fOr Mental Heilith 
31 . National Kidney Foundation 
32. Nllfi<lnftl Multiple $eler.ls SOciety 
33. National So::lety to Prevent 811ndneu 
3.c. United Ceretlnl Palsy AsSOCiation , Inc: . 
lS. American Lung Assoc:lat!on 
36. National Euler Seal SOc lely 

NATIONAL SERVICE AGENCIES (NSA) 

31. Am«lcan Socl., H •• lth Assocl.t lon 'ASHA ) 
le. Medic Alert Found"tlon Internatlonel 
39. NAACP Speclel Contribution Fund (SCFI 

INTERNATIONAL SERV'CE AGENCIES (ISA) 

..0. InlerNifiONII Rescue Committee (IRe) 
41 . P leMeCI Parenthood-World Population 
42. Proiect HOPE 
.c3. Save the Children 
.f4. CARE 

.t5. Helen K~ler Intern.lIONI , Inc . 
-46. International Human Assistant Programs (lHAP) 
.c7. Foster Parent Plan 
.ce. Pe ... 1 S. Buck Founaat!on 
.c9. Alrlcare, Inc . 

Lengthy meeting held on relocation of fence line • • • 
(Continued from Poge I) 

barrier fence already existing. Im
plementation date Is anticipated to be in 
December 19110. 

Under this plan the main gate, south 
(Ricbmond Rd.) gate and Burroughs High 
School pedestrian gate will be open for 
general access during the daytime; the 
south gate (which now closes at midnight) 
and the Burrougha High School gate will be 
cloaed at either 10 or l1 p.m., and a guard 
will be poated at the main gate from that 
time unW morning to screen late-rught 
visitora to the Center. 

All air field and range traffic will have to 
flow through the SandquIst Rd. gate (which 
will be open during working bours) and the 
Lauritaen Ave. gate (which will be open 24 
bours), and pasaea will have to be shown at 
both of these gates. 

In addition to some new fencing and 
lighting, the Cnmmlaaary Store, Navy 
EIchange and diaburaing office will be 
hardened agaJnat pouIb1e break-Ins; the 
Fuze and Senson Department buildings, 
supply warehouses, and a few other 
~s In which cIaasIfIed or sensitive 
material Is handled at the main site will 
have additional acreens installed and be 
hardened to protect these classified 
materials. Cost of these alterations Is 
limited to the ,100,000 that had initially been 
approved for the HaIaey Ave. fence. 

Annual savlnga to the Center from the 
reduced number of contract gate guards 
required and from the elimination of need 
for the casual visitor pasaea function is 
anticipated to be about S99,ooo. . 

Advantages to the plan that were 
described are that facilities requiring ready 
access by the public are separated better 
from miaslon-orlented areas such as 
ranges, the need for the casual visitor 
function Is eliminated, traffic delays 
existing even with the widening of the main 
gate would be eliminated, and traffic 
violatora may be cited directly into the 
Ridgecrest court. (This possibility is still 
being Investigated.) 

Disadvantages antiCIpated are that some 
sensitive facilities would be exposed to the 

general public, thus requiring these to be 
hardened, no one would be available most of 
the time to direct vlsitora at the Center's 
main and south gates, and access by un
desirables would be easier. 

It was pointed out that the plan to annex 
the residential / community portion of the 
Center to the City of Ridgecrest had nothing 
to do with the new fence plan. They are 
separate issues and not re\aJed. The 
Command's responsibilities for police and 
fire protection and maintenance, upkeep, 
etc., will not change because of annexation 
or the new fence plan. ChIna Lake Police 
and Fire Divisions will continue to serve all 
parts of the Center. 

The meeting was then thrown open to 
questions from the audience; most speakers 
identified themselves altbough they were 
not required to do so, and many had 
prepared llsts of questions to ask. Of the 20 
who were recognized, 18 were military 
personnel or dependents, and 13 of these 
were from Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five. 

Military personnel present voiced a high 
level o( concern because they are required 
to live on-Center and have no choice in 
housing. Several questions elicited applause 
from the audience. Several were also asked 
repeatedly in slighUy different form, and 
most were grouped into a limited number of 
areas of concern. 

The main question asked was "Will there 
be an increase in crime?" Kaupp, Davis, 
and Payne all responded at various times 
that there was no way to know definitely, 
UII t that no Increase in serious crime is 
a; ,ticipated. Capt. Aldana stated that if the 
police logs, which are seen daily by Com
mand, indicate there Is an upsurge, Com
mand can reinstitute present gate 
procedures inunedtate\y. Also, present 
procedures might have to be reinstituted by 
outside edict not related to crime because of 
international affairs, such as was the case 
in the Iranian crisis. 

Questioners then pointed out that some 
statements appeared to be incompatible in 
that no major increase in crime was an
ticipated, but facilities were to be har
dened; and money was to be saved on 

guards by the new procedures, but more 
ChIna Lake police would be patrolling the 
area south of the barrier fence. 

Kaupp said the facility hardening at the 
Navy Exchange and Commissary Store 
was recommended at the time the two 
facilities were relocated, but money had not 
been available previously for that purpose. 
The extra patrols for the main site would be 
available because of decreased ac
cessibility to ranges and the air field due to 
the guarded gates, thus allowing for the 
adjusting of patrol areas to give more 
coverage to the community area. 

"If the facilities are hardened, who's 
going to harden the housing? Aren' t my 
family and things as important as the 
Navy's? And wbo'll pay for anything that 
gets ripped off?" 

Kaupp, Davis and Payne e"Plained that 
police officers would, on request, do a 
security inspection of a residence. Public 
Works personnel are over-burdened and 
understaffed; they may be able to help with 
some of the needa such as replacing broken 
locks. (A one-way deadbolt lock Is available 
in the self-help bins for residents. If ad
ditional items are requested, Public Works 
will endeavor to stock these.) 

(Altbough the government assumes a 
limited liability for tenant belongings, 
tenants are encouraged, for their own 
protection, to purchase renter's insurance, 
generally available to anyone in family 
quarters.) 

"Do I have a basis for being afraid? Now 
as well as when the gate Is opened?" 

Payne pointed out that ChIna Lake is not 
crime-free now, that it behooves anyone, 
anyplace, to exercise reasonable caution. 
The R6cKETEER, as a result of the 
readership survey, is now printing on· 
Center crime news. 

One Navy wife expressed extreme con
cern about the safety of her children 
walking to school, "especially since Murray 
will cut back on school buses with .the gate 
open. " 

(Sierra Sands Unified School District 
personnel state there are no plans to cut the 
number of buses because busing is based 
solely on distance from schoo!.) 

Asked also was whether the opening of the 
gate meant that federal laws against rape 
or other crimes would not be applicable. 

Kaupp e"Plained that few federal laws 
are enforced at NWC. Military offenders 
are usually handled under UCMJ and 
California state laws are used in cases in
volving civilian suspects. Crimes such as 
rape are not covered by Federal Statute per 
se and UCMJ or state laws are applied 
depending upon the status of the suspect. He 
reiterated that Center residents would see 
no change in policing or the laws because of 
either the new fence' plan or annexation. 

"Who bas to get hurt before this is stop
ped? Is it going to have to be the Captain's 
kid?'" 

(Continued on Page 5) 

VAdm. E. P. Travers 
to present talk on 
financial management 

Those who wish to attend a lunch meeting 
of the American Society of Military Comp
trollers next Wednesday at the Enlisted 
Mess can still make reservations today. 

Vice Admiral E. P. Travers; Vice ChIef of 
Naval Material, will be the guest speaker at 
the 11 :30 a.m. meeting. 

Reservations are being requested due to 
the possibility of an unespected change in 
VAdm. Travers' travel plans; they may be 
made by telephoning either Roy Parris, 
NWC ext. 3555, or Paul Copeland, NWC ext. 
2141. 

V Adm. Travers will speak on ''Financial 
Management in the Navy." His expertise in 
this field is attested by his having received a 
Legion of Merit and Gold Star in lieu of a 
second Legion of Merit for outstanding work 
in the fields of financial administration and 
logistics. He holds an MS degree in Business 
Administration from George Washington 
University (as well as a BA degree in 
Business Administration from the 
University of Maryland). 

Prior to that, he had served at sea both on 
cruisers and submarines after he received 
his commission through the V-12 program 
during World War II. 

ROCKETEER Five 

.. 
~ t....-. 

ASSEMBLY LINE - Stapling the Combined Federal Campaign materials that 
will be passed out to all military and civilian personnel are (I. to r .) AMH3 Milton 
Williams, AOAN Mark W. Reynolds. and ABHl Gary A. Miller. The materials 
include a descriptive brochure listing each agency represented (and a conta!=t for 
eacH for anyone who wants further information about the agency program) as well 
as the pledge cards for the eFC that begins today and lasts until Oct. 31 . 

Fence line change meeting • • • 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Kaupp assured everyone that it's 
ridiculous to asswne that rank made any 
difference in taking care of the victims of a 
crime. All criminaJ cases are handled 
equally by the police. 

Also considered in relation to any crime 
will be whether the perpetrator would 
have had base access anyway in evaluating 
bow the new fence plan Is working. 

"Are the renters going to have to pay 
higher rent to cover the cost of increased 
vandalism?" asked a Civil Service em
ployee. 

Rent, said Davis, Is estab1ished by off· 
Center authorities. Vandalism costs must 
be paid for out of Center overhead. (Except 
in tbose cases where the perpetrator Is 
caught and pays for the damage.) 

Concern was also expressed about in
creased traffic on Center with the 
possibilities of teen-aged friends of Center 
residents hot-rodding in the bouslng area. 
China Lake Police will vigorously enforce 
Center traffic regulations and It Is hoped 
that residents will promptly report 
violations to the police. 

"What about keeping out door-to-door 
solicitors when the gate is open?" 

Payne said that solicitation will still not 
be permitted, and that anyone wbo is 
bothered by a solicitor only needa to call the 
police to have that solicitor escorted off the 
Center. 

"Is the money that it's going to take for 
extra checking of IDs at the clubs and 
recreation facilities going to come out of my 
pocket? " 

Rowell e"Plained that identification Is 
supposed to be checked now for use of 
athletic and other recreational facilities; 
new cards will be issued starting this week 
for those who have memberships. No extra 
personnel will be hired to handle ID checks, 
altbough Rowell did foresee increased 
checking for authorized patrons at some 
facilities. 

(Rowell had to leave before the end of the 
meeting. Other questions about the use of 
recreation facilities were referred to him to 
answer the following mornIng.) 

Considerable concern was exPressed 
about accessibility to Armitage AirfIeld and 
the ranges by dependents who need to drop 
a spouse off or pick up spouse at a facility 
beyond the barrier fence, especia\ly in a 
one-car family. Kaupp said that each of 
these situations would be considered on a 
case-by-case basis, with , possibly, a 
designator of some sort being put on the 
dependent's pass. The specific procedures 
for implementing some way for dependents 
to have access when needed have not yet 
been finalized. 

"You've just moved the traffic tie-ups 
from the main gate to the airfield road, 
benefiting tbose in Michelson Lab and 
hurting us," was a statement made by more 

than one of the military personnel present. 
Kaupp acknowledged that this might be 

the case, but said that he did not anticipate 
any significant traffic tie-ups at the two 
access roads through the barrier fence. 
Logging procedures that now take time at 
the Lauritaen Rd. gate an in effect only for 
after-hours access; guards during regu1ar 
hours would merely need to see a valid pass 
with proper designator. 

"How do you justify requiring military 
personnel to live on the Center with this 
lessening of security?" 

Capt. Aldana explained that the Center 
was mandated by Department of Defense to 
require that housing be filled to maximum 
level possible, and that this was the reason 
that military personnel here must use NWC 
housing. He also indicated that he felt it was 
presumptious to say that security was 
inadequate. Minor pilferage and vandaJlam 
might increase but if any major problems 
developed, current gate procedures could 
be reinstituted at once. 

"When the triaJ period Is over, will the 
tenants have anything to say about whether 
it was successful? Is there going to be 
another meeting like this?" 

Payne said, "We'll look at all suggestions 
and comments. All change is hard, but we 
bope that you'll give this a fair shot." 

- By Mickey Str.ng 

Briefings scheduled 

on filing contlict 

of interest statement 
The Department of the Navy requires all 

individuals at Civilian Level3,lncrement 15 
and above, and military ()..5 and above, 
whose basic duties involve responslblllties 
in making a government decision or action 
that ultimately may have significant 
economic impact on the interesta of a non
Federal entity to me annually a Con
fidential Statement of Employment and 
Financial Interest (DD Form 1555). 

Those persons at Level 5 or SenIor 
Executive Service,_ G-7 or above, wbo are 
required to me a SF 278 under the EthIcs in 
Government Act of 1978 are not required to 
me a DD Form 1555. 

Standards of Conduct and DD Form 1555 
filing requirements will be the topic for 
briefings scheduled at 9 a .rn. on Friday, 
Oct. 10, and 1 p.rn. on Tuesday, Oct. 14, in 
the Michelson Laboratory auditorium. 

All Level 3, Increment 15 and above, and 
()..5s and above, are encouraged to attend 
one of the briefings that will be conducted 
by Cdr. Perry Patterson, Staff Judge Ad
vocate for the Naval Weapons Center. Other 
interested personnel are also invited to 
attend. 

Anyone wishing further information 
should contact Eileen Baird by calling NWC 
ext. 2018. 

TO ~ward presented • • • 
(Continued from Pogel) 

Sidewinder .. 
Altbough there were departmental 

reorganizations, including fonnation of the 
Air Weapons Department (Code 51), and 
employee shifts occurred, Dr. SmIth con
tinued to work on Sidewinder missile 
guidance and control as a branch head in 
fonner Code 51. 

In 1975, there was a major change for Dr. 
SmIth into the field of radio frequency and 
related areas wben he was chosen to head 
the Weapons Department's Air-to-Air 
Guidance / Control Systems Branch. 

For the past five years, he bas con
centrated his efforts on RF and currenUy, 
as acting bead of Code 39's Weapons Syn
thesis Division, is working on the 
developmept of an RF hardware research 
and development facility that will be tied 
into the present simulation laboratory and 
used for test and evaluation of RF seekers 
used in the Advanced Medium Range Air-lo
Air Missile. 

Dr. Smith's RF Anti-Air Branch is also 
involved in developing mode1s of what 
radar seekers will see as they look at an 
aircraft target. 

Haaland has been an NWC employee 
since July 1968. He came here to join the old 
AViation Ordnance Department and worked 
on the development of gun fire control 
tracking sy&tems. 

Prior to joining Civil ServIce, he was 
employed for four years by the Motorola 
Corp. in ChIcago, m., and then attended 
Montana State University in Bozeman, 
where (for two years) he did some teaching 
while working on his master's degree In 
electronic engineering, which he received 
before moving here . 

Before being transferred to the Weapons 
Department in 1973, Haaland was Involved 
for two years in the AgIle Program In Code 
30 and worked on e1ectro-opticaJ trl!ckers 
and seekers. 

Haaland's first connection with the 
Weapons Department was as a branch head 
(1973-74) working on the AlM-9L Sidewinder 
guidance system. In January 1975 he left for 
Washington, D.C., to serve in the Naval AIr 
Systems Command as an assistant 
technology administrator for guidance and 
control (AJR..360). 

A year-long assignment was extended to 
18 montha as he put in 6 montha in 
NAVAIR's Weapons Systems Division 
before returning to NWC to work as a 
deputy program manager for Air Weapon 
Technology in the Weapons Department -
a post that he beld for 19 montha before 
being appointed to his present position of 
Guidance and Control Technology Manager 
in the Weapons Department's RF Division. 

Guidance and Control Teclmology Is an 
exploratory development and product 

improvement program for air-to-air and 
aIr-to-surface weapons, such as Sidewinder, 
Sparrow, and Harpoon. It alao includes 
support of new weapons such as advanced 
air-to-air interceptora. 

Just two months ago, Haaland's 
responsiblllties were expanded to include 
tbose of acting head of the .Weapons 
Department's RF Division. 

En.,-ollment open in 
. three-week class 
on substance abuse 

The Council on Alcobol Awareness, Inc. 
(COAA) and Cerro Coso Community 
College are jointly sponsoring a three-week 
course entitled "Introduction to Substance 
Abuse." 

The course will be held from 7 to 10 p.m. 
on three consecutive Tuesdays beginning 
Oct. 14. Meetings will be held at the Desert 
Counseling ClinIc, 814 N. Nonna St., 
Ridgecrest. Cerro Coso College will offer 12 
unit of college credit for completing the 
course. 

Topic for the first night of the workshop 
will be "A Reason to Believe: The HIstory of 
Substance Abuse in the Western World." 
The second topic Is "The Residue: There's a 
Difference Between Getting High and 
Getting Poisoned," and, on the finaJ night 
there will be a session about "Dealing With 
the Delicate Drug Dependent Delinquent." 
For further information concerning 

registration and a complete list of 
recommended reading for the course, tbose 
interested should contact Dorothy Carlo at 
230 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., or by calling 375-
2271. 

Blue Angels star in air 
show-at PMTC Oct. 11, 12 

The Blue Angels, the Navy PrecIsion 
Flight Demonstration Team, will be the 
feature attraction of an air show planned at 
the Pacific Missile Test Center at Point 
Mugu on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 11 and 
12. ' 

Gates open at 10 a.rn. each day; vlsltora 
will be 'I):lle to enjoy static displays before 
the start of the air show that includes Dlght 
demonstrations of PMTC's aircraft as well 
as the spectacular flying of the Blue Angels. 

Food and beverages will be sold by 
various S<SVice organizations. Visltora are 
advised to bring their own portable chaJra 
for seating. 

FAREWELL - Col. Erin Smith. Marine Corps Liaison Officer, wishes 
Gunnery Sergeant C. H. (Top) Benson a long ilInd happy retirement. MGYSGT 
Benson. an avionics maintenance chief at NWC between August 1979 .nd Sep-
tember 80, retired after 25 years 1n the Marine Corps. He will make his home in 
Kaufman, Texas. 


